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Map of Part of Franz Josef Land with localities mentioned in the text. 
A. W. BRØGGERS BOKTRYKKERI A /S 
så 
The first description of the echinoderm-fauna of Franz Josef Land 
is given by Marenzeller. The material was collected during the 
Austrian Polar Expedition 187 2-74, conducted by Weyprecht and 
Payer . In 1880 B. Leigh Smith visited Franz Josef Land . Of the 
material of evertebrates collected during this expedition, only crustacea 
and pycnogonida seem to have been worked out ( Miers) . The Jack­
son- Harmsworth expedition stayed on the islands 1894-97 . In 
"A Thousand Days in the Arctic", (vol . 2, p .  1 2 2) Jackson mentions 
that during their stay, dredgings were undertaken, where mollusks, 
worms, crustacea, echinoderms, a .  o. were found; of echinoderms 
e .  g .  a sea-cucumber, probably a Cucumaria frondosa. From this 
material only mollusks ( Melwill & Standen) polychæta (Augener) and 
crustacea ( Scott), have hitherto, as far as I can see, been worked out. 
In "Fram over Polhavet'', (vol . 2, p .  2 10), Nansen mentions 
that he saw sea-urchins (Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis) on the 
shore of Torupøya (in lat . 8 1  u 35' N., in the northern part of Franz 
Josef Land) . The Duke of the Abruzzi visited Franz Josef Land 
1899- 1900. The expedition found only one specimen of echino -
derms, Ophiura robusta, at Kap Flora (Nobili) . Three American 
expeditions, We ll m a n  1898-99, Baldwin-Ziegler 1901-02, an d Fiala­
Ziegler 1903-�05, have visited Franz Josef Land, but as far as I 
can see, no description of evertebrates from these expeditions is 
at hand . 
During the summer of 190 1 the seas bet ween Novaya Zemlya 
and Franz Josef Land were explored by the Russian ice-breaker 
Y e r m a  k .  Four of the stations must be regarded as belonging to 
the Franz Josef Land area . From these stations are at hand: 17 
echinoderms (2 crinoidea, 7 asteroidea, 6 ophiuroidea, l echinoid, 
and 1 sea-cucumber ( Michailovskij)). The Russians undertook a closer 
exploration of the islands and the surrounding seas in 19 27, with 
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the motor vessel Z a r  n i  t z a and later with the ice-breaker S e d  o v .  
A very rich material of evertebrata was gathered during these 
expeditions, of echinoderms e. g. 31 species, of which 30 species 
(2 crinoidea, 13 asteroidea, 10 ophiuroidea, 1 echinid and 4 holo­
thurioidea) are belonging to the Franz Josef Land area ( Gorbunow). 
A scientific expedition to Franz Josef Land, with the sealer 
B r a tv a a g, under the command of Dr. Gunnar Horn, was sent 
out by Norges Svalbard- og Ishavs-undersøkelser in the sum­
mer of 1930. The zoologist of the expedition was cand. real. Adolf 
Sørensen. This paper will deal with the echinoderms gathered during 
the expedition. The collection numbers 9 species (2 asteroidea, 
3 ophiuroidea, I echinid, and 3 holothurioidea). Of these species, 
one holothurian Thyonidium pellucidum, is not previously known 
from Franz Josef Land. The material is kept at the Zoological 
Museum in Oslo. 
Salaster pappasus (Linne). 
St. 19, Aug. 17, Eirahamna 1, north of Belløya, 90 metres. One 
10-armed specimen. 
St. 20, Aug. 17, Eirahamna, 50-60 m. One 12-armed specimen. 
St. 24, Aug. 23, Guntherbukta, 50 m. One 11-armed specimen. 
The specimens measure: 
Diameter .......... ....... . 
Arm-radius ..... ....... . . .  . 
Disc-radius .. ... ..... . . . . .  . 






Number of paxillae on the in­
terradial area . . . . . . . . . . about 12 
Number of inner adambulacral 
papillae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-5 
Number of outer adambulacral 



















The specimens belong to Forma A described by Michailovskij. 
Michailovskij (st. 63, 79° 5 5' N., 49° 48' E" 26 m, -1.2°, and 
st. 65, 79° 38' N., 50° 38' E., 110 m, - 1 .7°) , and also Gorbuno w 
( 19 29, st. 2, 80° I' N., 5 2° 55' E., 30 m) describes Salaster pappasus 
from Franz Josef Land. 
Salaster glacialis Danielssen & Koren. 
St. 10, Aug. 11, SW of Belløya, about 80 m. One 9-armed 
specimen, which measures: diameter 53 mm arm-radius 23-28 mm, 
disc-radius 11 mm, r: R = I  :2 - I :2. 5. 
Salaster glacialis is· earlier described from Franz Josef Land 
only by Gorbunow ( 1929, st. 19, 80° 17.7' N" 5 2° 44' E" 1 50-
170 m, - 1. 2 1°). The Salaster endeca mentioned by Michailovskij 
probably belongs more exactly to this species also. 
Ophiura robusta Ayres. 
St. 8, Aug. 8, Victoriaøya ', 10 naut. miles off the island, 70-80 m. 
Common. 
- 10, Aug. 11, SW. of Belløya, about 80 m, 10 specimens. 
- 12, Aug. 12, N. of Kap Flora, 24- 26 m. Common. 
- 15, Aug. 15, about 2 naut. miles SW of Camp Ziegler ( Algerøya), 
60-80 m. Common. 
- 18, Aug. 16, 1-2 naut. miles from Kap Flora, 50-60 m. Common. 
19, Aug. 17, Eirahamna, north of Belløya, 90 m, 1 1  specimens. 
- 20, Aug. 17, Eirahamna, 50-60 m, 15 specimens. 
- 24, Aug. 23, Guntherbukta, 50 m. Quite common. 
The !argest specimens have a disc diameter of 9-10 mm, length 
of arms 21- 26 mm. 
From Franz Josef Land Ophiura robusta has earlier been re­
corded by Nobili, Michailovskij, and Gorbuno w. 
1 Lat. abt. 80° 10' N" Jong. abt. 37° E of Gr. The island does not belong to 
the Franz Josef group proper. 
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Ophiocten sericeum ( Forbes). 
St. 10, Aug. 1 1, SW of Beil øya, abt. 80 m, 1 1  specimens. 
- 15, Aug. 15, about 2 naut. miles SW of Camp Ziegler ( Algerøya), 
60--80 m, 4 specimens. 
- 18, Aug .. 16, 1-2 naut. miles from Kap Flora, 50-60 m, 2 spe­
cimens. 
- 19, Aug. 17, Eirahamna, north of Belløya, 90 m, 9 specimens. 
- 24, Aug. 23, Guntherbukta, 50 m, one specimen. 
The !argest specimens have a disc diameter of 9- 1 t mm, length 
of arms of 20-24 inm. 
Ophiocten sericeum is earlier only mentioned by Michailovskij 
and Gorbunow from Franz Josef Land. 
Ophiacantha bidentata ( Retzius). 
St. 8, Aug. 8, Victoria øya·, I 0 naut. miles east of the istand, 70-
80 m, 3 specimens. 
- 10, Aug. 1 1, SW. of Belløya, ca. 80 m, 6 specimens. 
- 12, Aug. 12, N .  of Kap Flora, 24-26 m, 5 specimens. 
- 15, Aug. 15, about 2 naut. miles SW. of Camp Ziegler ( Algerøya), 
60-80 m, 14 specimens. 
- 18, Aug. 16, 1-2 naut. miles from Kap Flora. 50--60 m. Quite 
common. 
19, Aug. 17, Eirahamna, north of Belløya, 90 m, 4 specimens. 
- 20, Aug. 17, Eirahamna, 50-60 m, 4 specim ens. 
- 24, Aug. 23, Guntherbukta, 50 m, 7 specimens. 
The !argest specimens have a disc diameter of 12-- 14 mm, 
length of arms 38- 43 mm. 
Both Marenzeller, Michailovskij, and Gorbunow state Ophia­
cantha bidentata from Franz Josef Land. 
Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis (0. F. Muller). 
St. 7, Aug. 8, about 10 naut. miles east of Victoriaøya, 70 m, 3 
specimens. Diameter 28-44 mm, height of test 15--
25 mm. 
- 10, Aug. 11, SW. of Belløya, about 80 m, 5 speci mens. Diameter 
26---49 mm, height 9- 16 mm. 
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St. 12, Aug. 12, N. of Kap Flora, 24-26 m, 10 specimens. Diameter 
16-46 mm, height 9-2 5 mm . 
- 15, Aug. 1 5, about 2 naut. miles SW of Camp Ziegler (Algerøya), 
60-80 m. Common. Diameter 8- 50 mm, height 
5--28 mm. 
- 18, Aug . 16, 1-2 naut. miles from Kap Flora, 50-60 m .  Common. 
Diameter 12- 51 mm, height 6-25 mm. 
- 19, Aug. 17, Eirahamna, north of Belløya, 90 m, 3 specimens. 
Diameter 15-24 mm, height 9-11 mm. 
- 20, Aug. 17, Eirahamna, 50-60 m, 4 specimens. Diameter 10.5-
58 mm, height 6-26 mm. 
- 24, Aug . 23, Guntherbukta, 50 m, 5 specimens. Diameter 19-
47 mm, height 1 5-25 mm. 
As mentioned above Nansen states Strongylocentrotus droe­
bachiensis from Torupøya. From Franz Josef Land the species is 
further stated by Marenzeller, Michailovskij, and Gorbunow. 
Myriotrochus rinki Steenstrup. 
St. I 0, Aug. 11, SW of Belløya, about 80 m. One specimen. 
- 15, Aug. 15, about 2 naut. miles SW of Camp Ziegler (Algerøya), 
60-80 m, 3 specimens. 
- 18, Aug. 16, 1-2 naut. miles from Kap Flora, 50-60 m. One 
specimen. 
From Franz Josef Land Myriotrochus rinki is previously only 
stated by Gorbunow . 
Cucumaria frondosa (Gunnerus). 
St. 2, Aug . 3, Island Hopen t, at the beach at Thorkelsenskardet, 
3 specimens . 
- 18, Aug. 16, 1-2 naut. miles from Kap Flora, 50-60 m. One 
specimen. 
- 24, Aug. 23, Guntherbukta, 50 m. One specimen . 
In "Echinoderms from the Godthaab Expedition 19 28", Morten­
sen points out that the Cucumaria jrondosa mentioned from Green-
1 Lat. 76° 30' N., Iong. 25 ° E. of Gr. Be longs to the Svalbard group. 
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land does not belong to the typical Scandinavian form, but to the 
form from Japan, Cucumaria japonica, described by Semper. On 
a closer examination the material from Jones Sound from the Second 
Norwegian Fram Expedition, also proved to belong to the form 
japonica. One specimen from the Kara Sea, mentioned by Levinsen, 
occupy a middle position between the typical Cucumaria jrondosa 
and japonica (Mortensen) . 
The specimens from Franz Josef Land, mentioned here, are 
closely connected with the specimen from the Kara Sea, on which 
I shall elsewhere give a further commendation . 
Both Michailovskij and Gorbunow state Cucumaria frondosa 
from Franz Josef Land . Jackson mentions a sea-cucum ber, caught 
by dredging, which probably belong to this species. 
Thyonidium pel/ucidum ( Fleming). 
St. 18, Aug. 16, 1-2 naut. miles from Kap Flora, 50-60 m. A well 
developed specimen, which measured 60 mm . 
Thyonidium pellucidum is not earlier stated from Franz Josef 
Land. In the surrounding seas, however, it is known from Spits­
bergen, the Barents Sea, Finnmark, the Murman coast, the White 
Sea, and the Kara Sea (cf . Ludwig). 
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Tabular list of Echinoderms from Franz Josef Land . 
Poliometra prolixa (Sladen) ........................ 
Heliometra glacialis (Leach) ........................ 
Ctenodiscus crispatus (Retzius) .................. .. 
Poraniomorpha tumida (Stuxberg) ................... 
Pontaster ten u is pin us (Dub. & Kor.) ................ 
Pteraster militaris (0 F. Muller) .................... 
Pteraster pul vill us M. Sars ......................... 
Hymenaster pellucidus Wy. Thomson ............... 
Korethraster hispidus Wy. Thomson ................ 
Henricia sanguinolenta (0. F. Muller) ............... 
Lophaster furcifer (Dub & Kor.) .................... 
Solaster papposus (Linne) .......................... 
Solaster endeca (Linne) ............................ 
s olaster glacialis Dan. & Kor ....................... 
Urasterias Lincki (Muller & Trosch) ................ 




















groenland ica (Lutken) .................. 
orgonocephalus eucnemis (Mull. & Trosch.) ........ 
orgonocephalus arctic us (LeachJ ................... 
phioscolex glacialis Mull. & Trosch ......... ....... 
phiacantha bidentata (Retzius) ..................... 
phi opus arctic us Ljungman ....................... 
phiopholis aculeata (Linne) ....................... 
phi ura Sarsi Lutken ............................. 
phi ura ro busta Ayres ..................... . . . . . . 
tegophiura nodosa (Lutken) ........................ 
phiocten sericeum 1Forbes) ....................... 
phiopleura boreal is Dan. & Kor. .................. 
trongylocentrotus droebachiensis (0. F. Miiller) ...... 
rochoderma elegans Theel .... ................... 
yriotrochus rinki Steenstrup ...................... 
' upyrgus sea ber Lutken ........................... 
rochostoma ooliticum (Pourtale s) .................. 
ucumaria frondosa (Gunnerus) .................... 
hyonidium pellucidum <FlemingJ ................... 
.... ..I< 
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